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20th September 2019
A great welcome back to our Children, Families and Staff
It has been lovely to see our children coming back to
school with a thirst for learning new topics and excited
about the changes to their learning environment. We are
delighted to see all of our children so smartly dressed
and ready to learn.
This year our focus is ‘Asking Big Questions.’
Staff have been busy designing new curriculum maps so
that children can think deeper and explore by asking
questions. We continuously evaluate our curriculum, encouraging children to lead their learning and shape projects that invest in our children’s and community’s cultural capital. Our distinctively Christian and core High 5 values, positive learning behaviours, essential knowledge of
character building and citizenship are entwined with rich

opportunities and memorable experiences that engage
all pupils. Our intent is that our pupils engender an appreciation of human creativity, curiosity and the ability to
think deeply lies at the heart of all that we do.

Jesus said, ‘Ask, and you will receive; seek, and you will
find; knock, and the door will be opened to you. For anyone who asks shall receive, and anyone who seeks will
find, and the door will be opened to those who
knock’ (Matthew 7.7-8).
Please take some time to see the revamped woodland
walk area.

Mrs Atkar, Miss Williams and All Staff

Uniform

Logo-ed school uniform items can be ordered from hhtps://myclothing.com/uselink/18100.school as our uniform is
now supplied by an online retailer. Ties can be purchased from the school office. This will be the only uniform available from the school office.
Please be aware of the school uniform expectations:

Logo-ed jumper or cardigan.

Fleeces to be worn outside only

White polo top or shirt

Tie if wearing a V-neck jumper/cardigan

Grey or black skirt/dress/trousers

Black school shoes. NO trainers.
PE Kit

Logo’d house coloured t-shirt

Plain black leggings or shorts (tracksuit bottoms in winter)

Black pumps or trainers

Our theme this week for collective worship is Peace.
‘Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of God’ - Matthew 5.9.

Recommended Read , ‘Six Crows’ by Leo Lionni

School Photographs will be taken
on
Thursday November
7th 2019.
All Students must be
wearing their full school uniform.

Macmillan Coffee Morning 2019
Fellow tea drinkers and cake makers,
St George’s will be taking part in the world’s biggest coffee morning on Friday 27th September 911am. Every penny raised helps us to support people living with cancer. Bring a friend! There will be
cakes and refreshments and the opportunity to
meet members of the St George’s community–
new and old! .
£1.00 non uniform day,
Donation boxes will be in classes. Please bring in
cakes on Friday Morning. Please send 50p with
your child if you wish them to eat a cake. There will
be s a cake competition to win a Hamper.

Attendance

Punctuality

Reception—91.9%

Reception- 4 lates

Year 1—96%

Year 1– 2 lates

Year 2- 97.7%

Year 2- 6 lates

Year 3– 97.7%

Year 3– 2 lates

Year 6

Year 4– 96.8%

Year 4– 5 lates

&

Year 5– 88.3%

Year 5– 8 lates

Year 1 & Year 3

Year 6 = 97.8%

Year 6– 3 lates

Stars of the Week

Workers of the Week

Reception—Mohammed
Year 1—Zayna
Year 2– Zella
Year 3– Zain
Year 4– Gracie
Year 5– Muslih
Year 6– Tayah

Reception Joddie

Year 1— Emily
Year 2– Kiana
Year 3– Anastasios
Year 4– Frederick
Year 5– Adeeb
Year 6– Elbahi

Letters & Other Important Information
Years 1-6 Letter regarding After school Clubs
Y2 letter– Reminder about trip to Warwick Castle Monday 23rd September 2019
Letter– Whole Class Instrumental tuition.
Y6 letter– Independent Travelling To and From School.
September 27th- MacMillan Coffee Morning and Non Uniform Day
Please send your child with £1.00 donation.

